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Toothache
Dr. KMNB1 DBOPt. far Urn
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"«•Vkyaro. wok
Tkmjr Consumptionfa fai. Mm; k b
cfatofaiHl.fi

IILLIWU’S mula inn af it, tfa fangs arewtoiore fa mare
or thsege from beat tothen a sodden exposure 

iit/fifOMflltos, hod in a
For aike died ef km; Cooramption. VOL nCURB or A LIVER AND STOMACH,

cragb or li■fairs, ifa IN A MOST HOPELESS STATE.OOWSTJMPTION.
DO MOT NEGLECT IT.

Consumption can he and has been cured,

this paper of JwboB,i Chemical Extract of “Cherry Extract a Letter from Mr.which is said to Ils a certain cure for this awfel•ad Laagwori,The hoar sir, hoot disrate. jsirarte, a cot i a 
To Professor Hollowj loyal AgriciCMfa-M si Ufa ikon eoMeetghp Cen-GW Urn ■horn ill ortien

Ualaro IbeLerdtagrard
FBERIDII FOR

Low ! through thfaa JUDSON'S CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF CHERRY AMD 
LUNGWORT,

mt aa rswWj kaa taar fafaia kaaa AfaaaaaraA fast will certablj

Cure Consumption.

i -**-------»:__ —wa’JIwfaSfa!^' tOTAL AGRICU1THE GENUINE OLD RIDGE 8 HALM OF COLUMBIADaTkaa aaeekaafa Liver red Sm ith niwpUl.l mf leaf MRedbg, a kick da- Wfawhg PREMIUMSthat everytwo yeora tot i 
hfriw*. las

•jmy ooo oeasidsrod orkaofya^Pib.whlSrhOeLsiag! ear If yon wish a rich, Inxeriaot head of hair, free Vrom dandiuff
The hoar of pate irlirl, *ndgood sirs. Caith

with raUiw< eight and aaorolag year OieUeeel over my chest eed ëiZ- 
much wed right aide, I have by their meees alone gat eampheOthy caved, 
aed to the ettoeishmret of myself and every body who heewe am.

(digoed) MATTHEW UAÏYEY.
CURE OF A CASK OF WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY OF 

FOUR YEARS' STANDING.
Extract ef a Letter from Mr. William Smith, of M. », Litila 

Thomas Street, (Jibaoa Street, Lambeth, dated December IS, 
1549.

To Professor Hpllowat.
Sib,—I beg to iotorm two that for aaariyi tears 1 hardly knew what 

it wee to hove a day's health, suffering from extreme weak arm and dcl.i- 
lity, with constant nervous headache*, giddiaem aed sichaese of iU« 
Moroach, together with a great daarrmiuu of rpirito. 1 emitethink that

The SHOW ia Queue's Cot
Many who hove leal their hair for It •• WgsaissAT, the 1 

Kfa»'s Cam., ai u» I
hate had it re-l wanly years, 

i eso of thés hiaad a Icerated and‘Unless the Lord the case so altcrly hopoleas, as to iMJhJw heeoprew 
pvwtvHMT ot recovery, 
red by this woonderfel

by Phyahdoae FaiDAT, theall ia vale. ty of Septa,and friends, to he sad at times thoughtLord, Ac. fa Prtoe. Croat,, aaar iIh
TvaewAT, Ufa Nik Aa, of Fopaa grog aa Ik. Aaiatic

Eaglr], h.vs k.d iMr kaa faatoiW » ka aataral uli.r by Ikfa fa.Haik. wMblabg ! awr .ïfaga cfaeh «a pacaliarl, adapted la aW rarantially ore....,, f„ the cura of
COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.

lb operetlee la alM, yet tflkaetout ; H loo,..a Ike phlegm which 
«“fa* •« “art diOt.lt,, raSam Ike ceegk aW .rein. aataro le 
*«f*l from Ike ajelna all diteaaW mailer b, rapreleraliee, 
prWacfag a dcHghtfel change ia Ike brtalhii.g and rhral, and Ihw, 
ahar Ufa marri,.imni of Hie nr, brat médirai men and the inreotiooe 
ofbtod aad eerrewhg friend. aW Narari, ban failed Unn lb. 
aiaallrat relief le lhe Cleaaampfirr nffrrtr.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE
P* ****** k.™ bee. drerirW rap. itedl, to Ire,in, medicine. width 
were “id le be i./alIMt earu, bet whieh birr prated eel; pall- 
iatiraa. bet tbia medicine ia set only a pallialire but a cart for 
olaraltd lungt. It contoba no drleterleaa Drag. and one trml 
■ ill prnvo ka aateniahin, rSeacy belter I ban any aaatrtiee. or 
eertiAeatoe fa carter cenanmptfan eW all dire ale. ef I be Long., 
rock ai Spiffing efllfad. Crogflr, pad. in Uu.Ur and dm, e.rkf- 
ameafa. far. fa.

A beet 1100 eertiAeatoe of almoet nirereloer cam, performed by 
Ibb medicine, from aeme of the Aral Déclara, Clergymen and Her- 
ckanto, ban been met ea for Ufa mW icier, bel Urn public.lion of 
them took, too meek like Quackery, (wo will alto. I hem le any par
rot*. «'•«« awe aSea.J Tkr. medicine .ill apeak far ibalf aed 
raowgh fa He ewa farm whtrt.ee it h tried.

Oa. Horn—Thin ned wire ia pat ap ia a large bento aad yea meat 
Aad the aeme of Andean fa C., Proprietor., New York, on the aelen-

Tke bear ef frn. good aira. baa aback. Par km Eatiro Bleed Celt, foal
Co., Pioprictors, oe the wrapper ef he* Bleed FlOy,

Unices

Lovds Ac. Sdhe*

Mho*that IbryThe hear gjseew, good sira, hoe siraek. ho* Ball, ealved la 184»,
MhMdo.bfft cis ere wit owed, Externally ia the following complaint» ;

For Dropsy—Creating extra ordinary efoerptme at once.
Steel lings—Reducing them ia a few hoars.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chroaic, giving han edtale ease.
Sure Throat— By Cancrrs, Ulcers or Colds.
Croop and Whooping Coer*—External y end ovrr the chest.
.Ill Bruises. Sprains and Burns— Curio* in e few hours.
Sores and Ulcers— Whether fresh or of long standing, and fever 

sore*.
Its operation upon adults and children in reducing rheumatic swel

lings, and loosening roughs and tightness of the chest, by rt Uxation 
of the parts, has been surprising beyond conception. The common 
remark of these who have used it in the Piles is, “ It acts like a 
chirm.” It is icar ranted to phase any person that mil try it.

Caul ion — Never buy it unless you knd the facsimile signature 
of Comstock A Brother, proprietors, on the wrapper of the genuine 
article.

Can/ion—All of the ibovcnstned articles are sold only in New 
Vork^by Comstock A Brother, No. » John Street, five doors from

Sold in Chaibltetown, P. E. Island, by all the Druggists. lu 
Piclou, at the Drug Stores ; a ho by one Storekeeper in every Town 
on the hhnd. Enquire for Comstock’s Almanac for 1851, winch 
will be given to all gratis.

Wanted, one Storekeeper in every town on the Island to roll 
Comstock's Medicines, apply to Wm. R. Watson, Charlottetown.

Sold also in Souris, P. K. Island, by Donald Beaton, Esq.

July 15.1851.

Sdhwtdeuilly ill ami in a dej
all in vain. ami lewohrd tu give them a trial, more pmbwpo ft. Be* or Heifo

Lord, Ae. hope of being cored, however I better by rah mg ilw* fo 1848,

Hark, while I stag ! happy lu any they
WILLIAM SMITH, 

railed EDWARD)
CURE OF ASTHMA OF TWENTY YEARS' STANDING. 

Extract <f a Letter from Mr. J. K. Jfeydon, 78 Eiag Street, 
Sydney, dated 10/A November, 1849.

To Professor Holloway.
Sin,—I hare the plea»uie to inform too that many extraordinary curve 

of A «tli un» bute I tern effected here by means ol your Pills. One is that 
of a lady residing near the “ RewiUark,” *J»> after having for Twenty 
year* 1*1-11 unable tu make the «lightest exertion, suffering very fearfully 
hum short nr** uf breath coughing and Sf tiling, but ia now, (to we lier 
owu expression) aide to run up to lire top ol that mountain. Another 
cave is that of Mr. Vuton, Tailor. Hutchinson’s buildings, CUrenee-euvet, 
who was so dicedftilly Ind that he was confined entirely to bis lied-room 
or six months, prior to his commencing with your Pills, and attendedre- 
gularly he his mcdiral man, who rirot.oimwl him to lie in n dying state, 
y at lie, likewise, to my knowledge, ha* hern rrvtored to |wtfcrt Iwnlth by 
fha use of yottr Pills, nod lubUmg your Ointment night and morning into 
his dust.

(Signed) 1. K. HEY DON.
THE EARL OF ALDBOROUtiH CURED OF A LIVER AND 

STOMACH COMPLAINT.
Extract of a Letter from Hit Lordship, dated Villa Messina 

Leghorn, 21 si February, 1845.
To Professor Holloway.

8*0,— Various circumstances prevented the possibility of my thanking 
you before this lime for yew politeness ia send mg me your Pills as »*» 
did. I now lake this opportunity of sending you an order for the amount 
ami at the same time to add, that yow Pills hare effected a core of a dis
order in my Liver aed Stomach, whim all the most eminent of the Focal 
ty at home, aed nil over tbs t.‘«.elmeet,bed not boon able to e*act : no. 
not even the waters of Car Ward and Slarienbad. I wish to have another 
llox aad a Pot ol the Ointment, in ease any of ary family should ever

(Stignrd)The hoar of two!re, good sirs, has struck.
Trneloe is of lime the M ho* do.

ho* pee ef 8 Eero Tegs,
Mho* do.

L*d, Ac. Tka Orifaaai FVliaa la ka b
Hark, while I mag I village clock
Tka Near el eec.
Ore fled over all; N. aafatol toNcagfa aaa wkhrol fa. will hafall. "Ha lVr.ro** crewed 

Coaatock fa Erofapr, No. 9 Jobe St. New Yvrk.

So fkfac to bo awarded, ealeiTo Owners of and Dealers in Horses.
CARLTON'S FOUNDER OINTMENT.

For Ike cere of Fonder, Spill Hoof, lloof-borad llorera, cm) 
contracted rod F.voruk Fool, >loood., BroUcc fa Ike Fkfa, Ualkd 
Broke, Cracked Heel», Scratch.., Cote . Kieke, far., oa hear..

CARLTON'S RING-BONE CURE.
For Ike Cota of Ufa,-bone, Blood S parla. Baa. Sparta, lViod,atla, 

and Splint—a certain remedy.
CARLTON'S CONDITION POWDERS FOR HORSES AND 

CATTLE.
The changr. of weather and ecaaoa, with the change of ore end 

toed, here a eery greet effect aeon Ike Mood tad rioaoee laide ol 
karaaa. It la at there changes they yeqeire an aaelalant la eelare to 
throw off aay dta.rdac of Ike Saida of Ike body Ikel may here hero

Hark, while I nag ! ear village cloak

to walk kaaa give., will fe.1 M
Unleee the Lard to gored Broke ef the choree

Lord. far.

WWBOFESSOR *• BARRY'S TRICOPIIEROU8 or 
Mr MEDICATED SYRUP—Truth love, an iocredofaoa aodi- 
eoce, foe if they lieton, they ere core to become converta. If 
there ia aay area or woeuto who challeogee the atal.il,cot that 
Uarry’aTrieopherooa ia a epecific for colancoea dieeaaee and iniarfaa, 
and the beet preparolioo foe the heir ealeet, ell that ie eeked to that 
he or eke will try owe twenty-live coal bottle of the Sold, end reed 
the pempUrl fa which k ie eoelaeed. Rood end —eke the uial. 
Troth will tbcw torde conviction opoo tint mind, that all, aad arete 
than all. that hse beaw ebtiored far the pr.|re»liao by Ifa revenu*, 
ie ao palpable a hat aa lire ea hence of lire aaa, « chaftgca of day 
and otgbL Referring the reader to tire thing itaelf, and tire arcoin- 
peaying treatiaaa far n aolution of all hit doebte, if he eaten.tna 
aay, we will here briefly rule what the Tricvpbcroca will do. It 
wil remove eeerf and daodrofl'; it will reetore, preaerve and baa .life 
the fair; it will prevent il frein becoming Ire rah or gray; it will 
diopane the hair to earl and render it gloeey: it will reliera mflani- 
aretiou, itching aad all irritation of the akin; it will cure bites and 
staff, ef ineecu; it will Uke away the pom of rate, borne, broieev

Wfllfafaldfa Qaroa*. Caro
Tka hear efttree, good awe. aad fa aad fa Frit

Ifa Cattle SkaThe Father, Dee, and Holy Chore. "ill be awarded:
Unleee the Lord to gootd Caro Frfaa.

Tired do.
Fwreth da.y tire., care whew cay 

Tkay parify the blood,Varodfa (■Sigsssd) ALUBOROUGH. 
eJUaeiout in the foliotai-*

Liver co*. Secondary
plaints Symptoms

Lumbago Tic Dooloereux
Piles Tumors
Rheumatism Ulcer»» 
Retention of Venereal A flee 

urine lions.
Scrofula or Worms of all 

King's Evil kinds 
Sore Throats Weakness,from 
Su ne and tira- whatever cause 

Ac. Ac.

The boor of four, good aim, Fields el Cm
thorn lode work with ef Wheel,

M ho*Ague Dropsy
Akthma Dysentery
Bilious Com- Erysipelas
t- plaints Female irrega 

Blotcl.esuo the larities 
skin Fevers of all

Bowel c<-m- kinds
plaints Fits

Colics Gout
Comtipatirnof Ilcad-ache
the Bowels Indigestion

Consumption Inflammation vel 
Debility Jaundice

ho* 81
appfhochoo, a^ht Is goao ! the Oa, ■ek diaearo. a rising M faroGod. wfa, by hie prerer and of Indrea Corn,

Reroroakar end wk far CARLTON’S CONDmON POWDERS, 
id take ae adfara.
CARLTON'S NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT FOR 

BORRHB,
Varieties

and sprains ; k will alls) the pain of iheomotiam and cure hnadarlto. 
For theue reasons, it ou^ht never to bo alwent from the dwelling of 
any family, sod no one should travel without it. Sold in large Itet- 
tlos, pi ice 25 cent», at tins principal office, 137 Broadway, New 
York. For sale by the ,macipal merchants sod druggist* through
out the Untied Stale* ami Canada. " 
sold at one dollar per bottle. “

of theMICHIGAN.
Charfosmuwa for Qoeee'e Comsdoptsd by the late L«fwUtara, 

i oolloctioo of debt Michigan hi
eppllcelioe, aad for contractai corda aed muscles, strengthens treat 
looks, nod Is also used for sprains, bruises, saddle galls, swelled legs, 
•ores of all kinds on Horses.

Casltom's articles for Hones and Cattle are pr ysred from the 
recipe of a very «okbested English Ferrer, aad will ears ia aieety- 
niue cases oat of otto hundred of any of the aboye^complsioti. "They 
have been weed by Farmers, lirery-men, stage proprhgOre and ethers 
with the most maiked and decided snrrcss.

Goaffoa—Nona can be genuine unless you find the name of J. 
Carlton Comstock, on the Wrapper of each article.

COMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.
This is the most extraordinary remedy for Worms ever used; it 

efectually eradicates Worms from both Adults and Children. It 
cannot harm the most delicate infant or strongest Adult, and never 
fails to completely root out and destroy all kinds of Worms. 
The coat, 25 cents per bottle, puts it within reach of all, ar.d all pa
rante who are without it, ere wantonly exposing the l.ves of llielr 
children to those foil destroyers of youth, ” Worms." Look for the 
name of Comstock A Broth*, proprietors, on the Wrapper of each

fog al laws for the 'a Cot
limiuttoo law has

For Wheel, Barley aad ladioi
For Turnips,R. WATSON,
The fields of Grain to be fo^of the law rotating to debt, hove

APOTUECAIUES' II ALLdaliiMiiiMiti *• kffMa «r73TLfa.^3 Charlottetown, Nov. 19, 1850.
The Tempo to hefoepeeted

Db. EVANS;» PAIN KILLER.
NO Medicine has beta discovered that is so happily ad.ptrU to use 

internally as drops to he taken, and yet perform such wonders 
when applied externally aa a wash, bath, ur l.y friction.

USE IT /A THIS MAJfJh'ER,
For t'nmmoo headache, simple bathing will answer, For sudden 

colds and hard coughs, [to core immediately,] pul one teaspoonful in 
four of mclasses, sod lake three spoonfuls of the mixture as often as 
you cough. Bathe the seek, breast and sides with it to cure soreness

Asthma, Phthisic and sore breasts—for speedy relief,30 drops in 
molasses, and bathe freely with U clear, end keep on flannel wet in it.

For bowel complaint, cholera morbus, cholic and diarrhea,—a 
teaspoonful in a gill of milk and mutasses, well mixed; if the pain is 
severe, bathe the bowels with it, aud in cbolora repeat the dose every 
hoot.

For Dyspepsia and sick stomach, 20 to 30 drops in sweetened 
water, moeuing, noon and night, till all symptoms yield, sad you are 
restored to perfect health.

Fro all rhcerealic complaints, lame neck, swelled face, eeet threat 
aed tootfarbe, SO drops ae alwree, three times a da,; bathe the parla 
well, rah with a warm cloth, end tike e leaspoeefal of mustard seed 
nfahUj, la milk or melaaaee, at fad Here.

For boras, reside, aed ill sores, pricks, stings or old sorts, bathe 
well aed often tire porta a Bitted.

Fee sodden colds re creep, 30 drape fa Molareee, ever, boor, end 
bathe freely with k.

For center, sera moelh aad ataroreh, ehiekea pea. or awaelee, SO 
drops, twice a dag fa sweet atift.
ASK fOI EYASI'J T~a7h K HIM, AND 

TAKE NO UTHKM,
A VOICE FROM JTOVA SCOTIA.

Decree tnat’i File Eiitea, fafag fan, tooled fa IreiUtiee 
wfaro it has fata fa geeeral are, I fleam it m; flat, to the paMie to 
■area a faw ef the man; CerlMcalee new fa tag pareaafaaa, that ak 
mar know and fa pniiered efthta Viualtl Maetriaa.
C. Y. FOOD, Dtegglet, 19, Tltawat New Boston, Sole Frlfiklar.

Direct from London.
FRESH DRUGS aud MEDICIN ES, Patent Medicioee, 

Aeeorted Prefamre, Pichlee, Saner., Ceefcelfaearg, Broefae, 
Soaps. Poauleore, tdduitoa for the Toilet, article, far Priaient 

tree, remettre Da «fry '. Arabica Re.elaata, jew received aad 
forVIALE low bg

' T. DESBBISAY.
017' No. 1 White I.a*e, Panara aafl Oita.

June 12, Inal.

that ef IwdwMriw!

•fare, will fa falfl fa Cfarlrotro

all farther
tfaaefka faflg. Aafl get are era act prepend re re, that grad For faro Ifl garde Grey Hi

IS dm
wSl week fa aroaal IS dm d,

It anB IS dm Iliad FhaW. B. WATSON,
Cheapslde, Queen Street, Charlottetown.
ES AS received per ■* Prima fifewrd," from Lewflea, kro aeaal

aero tka IS 4m
ef faro fa tire tiaaaactiaa IS dm

aR baakrapt Owe. pfaroaflTo tlu Old steel Forotg/.' So ye Bed Beadt and Grey.'.'.'
PHE*o*iso.a is cHEmentY !1 ! !

EAST IND IA HAIR DYE.
coloas Tea Mara, am will not Tiro ana.

TWa dga mag ha applied to the fair rear aight, the Vat sight t.rn- 
laff Ike fahtoro Eu ar Oarr Halite a dark browa, aad hg repeat
ing a aaaaad nipht, la a bright Jet black, flag parna mag, tfarv- 
fora, with Ifa bait paroMa iraaMa kaep Ma fair rog d.,1 tiredr ar 
parfait Mrek I with a poaitira uaareaca fall Ifa dga, if applied to 
tfa akfa wiff aef coloar it. Eg ea iniilroel eppliclUre. e pareeo 
tara lag (tag will aarar ka kaeaa la fare a greg heir. Di
rer I fare complete with the article. There Ie aa colouring ia this

lafaelerrs It,

broker:
'aoNaa Plaid

DRUGS * MEDICINES,
Patent Medic face, Eagliek Powutaou, Hair Oils. Prep, retina, for 
tire Hair, Snap ia aarkrts, Shaving Cakro. Faaag Seeps, Oriental 
Soap Tablets, Shaving Scope, good Bell Seep, Seed Tablet., Hair

n>mwvwtnm'x9
Enprila, Eraeoeee, Eatracu, aad Ena ef avrog Parfaire, Caw 
Perfaiuve, Lavender Water, Hair Braelrea, Di.tilkd Water. Eaa 
do Cologne, Suielliaf Selu, Tnotii Powders, Cnonretica, Hair Ogre. 
Gvneû. Earealial Ode, Powders for removing Seprotee* Hair. 
Fancy Brovlree, ia Beau aad I rosy, at nor, trariatg af panera aad

COMBS of ererg qaelitir aad deacriptiea, fa Tlliakl ehall. 
Ivory, liera. Boa weed aad Germea Silver, at ah prière 

FASHIONABLE NOVELTIES.
Agvrel far Dateraia'e Eop.it do Uraado aaa MUtUUare, aad all 

tfa faagrotabfahdaad much edimrvd Select Article, far Ifa Toilet, 
at redtread atiere Ere, Broyait rod Spermaceti Teblroa, mode 
tatty by Bay lag fa Ca. IT, Cackapar St. Lrodro.

Whka Shawl
aaroro aaa aJjwdio 

I aafaroa tfair jadgi
ef thiek kit» woolill aa aag

» dma* dm
HiaitLaaa Dawcaa at BvoaiwawAM Palai Lfaro Tabla Clroh,

far MgjaTOg' S Lfaro Saaka,repaMr

Earl afOiflfad aad
Mote, dye

mad Ledy by the |enlleigentleman a
Comstock.

>0fr/m711iUdf^fabrôk DmgM.
kaowa rod widely eafafaaled kg Ike pabke.

D e afn ess.
Cm Dr. Lamstte’i Atecrric On, for tfa tare; t Daefaroa. 

Aba, al there dieagreihb not*., like tfa hailing of tattle, falling 
of water, whining af etaam, wlddB are symptôme of approaching 
daafarea. Many poraoro who fare h*a deaf for tan.flflran or twen
ty gvara, aad wan aaMeet la ma ear trompais, fare after a.in- Mr 

relda lfaro trompeta, being made ptrtoetlg 
ef too, «faro, amt even Unrig genre steading

ASRICUETtJI
Far faro TbsLeap Karr.

ti.—XagfiaA p P- 1

at Ltvropaaf, Am Eoaro af Maw,
road la Tbia willyard. Each Bliss' Compoand Osé Liver Oil Co*y.

rod cSKtoal remedy far Croglm, erode. Cold hwell. It has dm Bareraie Killer, I, to Ifa rorprlea ef rog aeighfaara
LIT, Sfaeroefar.to erfar. Thefa roe. .fa Threat, Catarrh, Diartws of tfa

to certify that I faw road Eraro'e Paie KSbr fa iTMem Pare Chd tirer Oil,Tbia farorita remedy iaHATS LINIMENT FOB THE FILES. rier to aay i nm»Lrtelv iiomioo 
fro* Us MéieW'

Mood with
edecleally sod yermewotly 
ml* Hay’s Lfoboeol. Hoe

The worst ottacko of the PR* ora of tin Oil. wafthoot detroetiegel • oe* dMoohoiiFenton Tomlinson, Honte County.foe short tieso by the lues, presenting U In e for* by which it sen he administered to the1830.—This is to certify, I hove for
the exact tract ef theof this CaudjSO good satisfaction as ElitLfarotbZ". soothing tfa organe Af I

C. V. Poor, dilative influence,J All as A. 01 areas, Marchaat- Ta tka pare* wfa efak hefata the broact. irritai ire.21, IMA—TWa ie to rectify I fare far far theFANACEAat tiro
roaaral af tfa diflkreat kinds af Palo and powers ;rjfla .rohiafa 

Asthma, User Cam
I. Per

af rafarar fa Ikt Third dm.aeratoralia*. It never disagrees 
roll yields la lie tonga blaence ia

wltil Ifa stamack. a aammaa
», and wfa* rerartod1. Ptraa,fa refa• TAIN KILLER’ b far faraaeld, allA Far faroak

aad latad, at tfa Dir, Store af E
to.few Char letlatnwai lire Ifl.

Jain D. Haiiaei,Ctroiioarolrm
ib far t. E.

A f J'Stjjtii'i1

y»êr-iri
fVl

"“'Ti'

age


